
 

Accessory Dwelling Unit Ordinance  

The Laguna Beach Planning Commission will receive an introduction regarding “proposed 
changes” to the Accessory Dwelling Unit Ordinance on Wednesday, September 20, 2017 
starting at 6:00 pm in the City Council Chambers located at 505 Forest Avenue in Laguna Beach. 
At the meeting, staff will provide an introductory presentation to the Planning Commission 
regarding “proposed changes.” The Planning Commission’s review of the “proposed changes” 
will then be continued to a future meeting where the Planning Commission will provide 
direction on a draft Ordinance for future Council consideration. 

The “proposed changes” reflect recent State mandates and public input provided at the July 26, 
2017 joint community workshop hosted by the Planning Commission, Housing and Human 
Services Committee and Senior Housing Task Force. The proposed amendment is intended to 
bring the City’s Zoning Ordinance into compliance with State law, which was enacted on 
January 1, 2017. The intent of the new legislation (SB 1069 and AB 2299) is to address 
California’s housing shortage by making it easier to develop ADUs, which are believed to 
provide affordable housing options for family members, students, the elderly, in-home health 
care providers, the disabled, and other vulnerable populations at or below market prices within 
existing neighborhoods. The law also addresses development barriers related to parking 
requirements, waiver of water and sewage connection fees, and exceptions for fire sprinkler 
requirements. The proposed amendment will also address other development restrictions 
currently proposed in the City’s existing Ordinance.  

Some of comments received at the community workshop included support for the creation of 
affordable second unit housing opportunities for senior citizens, the local workforce, in-home 
care providers and for younger generations who moved away from their families due to 
affordability constraints in Laguna. Staff was also asked to research what constitutes 
affordability as compared to current rental market conditions in Laguna, evaluate incorporation 
of State Law pertaining to Junior Accessory Dwelling Units (SB 2406), reducing the minimum lot 
size, increasing the maximum unit size, to clarify unit size maximums for conversion of existing 
garages to ADUs as permitted by State law, and legalization of nonconforming guest houses 
that were constructed prior to 1936. 

For questions on the topic of Accessory Dwelling Unit Ordinance: 
Monique Alaniz-Flejter, AICP 

Associate Planner 
Community Development Department 
City of Laguna Beach 

(949)497-0744 

 

For more information click here 

tel:(949)%20497-0744
http://www.hcd.ca.gov/policy-research/docs/2016-12-12-ADU-TA-Memo.docx.pdf

